
SPECIAL PAMPHLET

MASTITIS AND MILK PRODUCTION

T HE term " mastitis " or " garget " signifies inflammation of the udder. It
is usually caused by a germ infection. The udder is a highly sensitive

organ; when injured or exposed to cold, its normal resistance to infection is
lowered, and the disease germs establish themselves.

A nunber of different types of germs are able to infect the udder. Some
of these cause attacks of " acute " mastitis, which may be recognized by such
symptoms as high fever, " stary " coat, loss of appetite, reduction of milk flow,and severe inflammation of the udder. The milk may be watery, bloody or
8tringy. Sometimes so much udder tissue is destroyed that the infected quarter
is lost. In severe cases the cow may die. The disease germs nearly always
remain mn the udder after the cow appears to have recovered from the attatk,
ready to cause another acute attack when the resistance of the udder is again
lowered. There is no difficulty in telling when a cow has an attack of acute
mastitis, and all milk from such quarters should be discarded.

There is also another type known as "chronic " mastitis, which is farmore common and is responsible for decreased milk production and the los ofmany cows from the herd. This type is caused by infection with a germ known
as Streptococcus agalactiae and is often called streptooccic mastitis. Theoutstandimg feature of chronie mastitis is the slow but gradual progress of thedisease. Consequently its presence is often not recognized until the udder isseriously damaged. In many instances the milker does not realize that a cowis suffering from chronic infectious mastitis. For months after infection takes
place the quarter and the milk from it may look perfectly normal. In time, a
few emall flakes may occasionally be seen in the foremilk. A competent
veternarian may be able to detect slight changes (hardened areas) in the udder
tissue. As time goes on, -more and more of the milk-secreting tissue is destroyed,leaving hard " scar " tissue in its place. The yield of milk is gradually reduced,
flakes and clots appear more frequently, and the composition of the milk shows
greater changes. Occasionally there may be mild " flare-ups " with some swelling
and thick milk, after" which the quarter 'appears to return to normal. The
condition is progressive, generally spreading to other quarters, until finally the
cow is no longer worth keeping.
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Detection of Mastitis

There is no single test which will detect all cases of ch
the following three tests taken together are reasonably
examination of the udder, examination of the milk for flake2
brom-thymol-blue test.

Physical Examination of the Udder

This method requires considerable skill and is most s
out bv a veterinarian with enecial traininR along this line.
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1. Before each milking, prepare a pailful of hypochlorite solution to
contain 400 parts of chlorine per million parts of water (commercial produets
carry directions for making up various strengths of solution). Soak two clean
towels or cloths in this solution. Wring one out, carefully wipe the udder and
teats, and return the cloth to the pail. Use the second eloth in a similar manner
for the next cow. Continue with the remaining cows. This gives the chlorine
a chance to kill any mastitis germs and prevents their being carried on the
cloth to the next cow. Replace the solution with a fresh lot wlhen it gets too
dirty. Wash the cloths and hang them up to dry after each milking.

2. When milking, rinse the hands in hypochlorite solution and wipe dry
before passing to the next cow. Dip milking machine teat-cups in a similar
solution.

3. After each cow is milked, immerse the teats in hypochlorite solution to
kill any germs left there.

4. Always milk healthy cows first.

Treatment

There is no cure for chronie infectious mastitis, and little tlat can b done
in the way of treatment, bence the empnasis on prevention. Drugs or vaccines
may sometimes cause a temporary improvement, but usually the germs remain
in the udder after treatment. Treatment is applicable particularly to attacks
of acute mastitis and to injuries to the point of the teat, which latter almost
învariably result in chronic mastitis infection. To be effective, any treatment
must be applied at the first sign of trouble.

There is no " eut-and-dried " method of treatment whieh is uniformly
effective in all cases of acute mastitis. Various factors have to be considered
which can only be determined by a veterinarian. If a veterinarian is not
immediately available, the farmer must do what he can along the following
lines: Bathe the affected quarter gently with hot water for half an hour
three or four times daily; after drying thoroughly, apply hot antiphlogistene
and a suspensory bandage to relieve the weight of the udder; keep the cow
blanketed and as quiet as possible; remove the germ-laden milk from the
quarter frequently, taking care that the udder tissue is disturbed as little as
possible; never massage the udder during an acute attack: reduce the amount
of concentrates and feed lightly twice daily with bran mashes containing
one-half ounce of saltpetre, but avoid the use of drastie catharties such as
Epsom salts.

Injuries to the point of the teat should be treated promptly by soaking
the teat in a disinfectant solution such as potassium permanganate, t tea-
spoonful to 1 quart of water. Use an egg cup to apply the solution to the
point of the teat, holding it there for five minutes. After soaking the teat
thoroughly, apply an antiseptic ointment such as iodized vaseline. Do not
use teat tubes or teat dilators under any circumstances.
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